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Make Your Plans to 
Attend Eastland’s 

Celebration July 2-3-4
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THREE BIG DAYS 
OF FUN
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LOYALISTS TO 
START OWN 

AERIAL WAR

EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 26, 11*08 PRICE FIVE CENTS N O . 204

Barbara’s Son, 
Kidnap Target?

Br Unit'd Prrmi
Th. Spanish Loyalist* thrust 

explosive new obstacle in the path 
of European peare today by I 
threatening aerial attacks on 
k*scs of rebel planes bombarding ] 
anihfended cities. ,

Iniportsnce of the threat lay in *  
the fact that loyalists have blam
ed | n and German planes fori 
the bombardment of government 
(iti> - and that the main base is in 
the B.'.learic Islands.

Tht rebels in Spain charged 
that government air squadron- 
had h-en transferred to positions 
for attacks on ships in j-ebel-hel I 
fort- particularly Italian ships.

Official Italian newspapers de
clar’d there would be warlik" 
retaliations by nazi-fascist gov
ernments if their .-hip:ping is 
bombarded.

Rebel planes from the Balearic 
m  the 170.m,:. ^ .. .R ^ ^ t lim , '."w'a- denmd

Although a reported kidnap threat 
| against 2-year-old l.anre Hau

flirt to the loyalist coast *w n jhy Scotland Yard, a representative 
slight danger o f attack and with-|(lf thp fsmi,y admitted in London

that "certain precautions”  areout giving the defenders advanc 
warning.

Today’s decisions of the loaylists 
to strike hack was conveyed to 
the British and French govern 
men: without explanation.

A desperate campaign of re- 
pnsil against *he rebel ports and 
air bases might easily upset the 
international movement to cut off 
outside aid to both s id e s  in the 
Spanish eonflict and force a crisis.

Elsewhere:
United States— Agitation in 

creased for supplying the arm) 
Mid navy with additional funds to, 
guard America from foreign 
spies as suggested by the pres! j 
Wont.

Mexico— The most powerful 
Mexican labor organization de
moded deportation o f Jewish j 
owner* of small silk and rayon 

itablishnient*.

being taken to protect the son ot 
the form* r Barbara Hutton, heir
ess to the $-10,000,000 Woolworth 
5-and-10 fortune. Adding to the 
mystery were reports *hat a war
rant had been issued for Count 

Haugwitz-Uevcntlow’s arrest.

$1,000 Repairing 
Program Started 

At Eastland Church

Thompson Denies 
He is Aided By 
Any Big Business

By Untt«il rr«s

Ernest O. Thompson made an
swer toda.x to political opponents 
who have said hi* campaign was 
being supported by “ big interests.”

“ I am getting and seeking no 
support from the major oil com
panies, utilities or fo. i-'>wr.cd 
chain stores,” he said.

Thompson spoke at Big Spring. 
Colorado, Sweetwater and San 
Angelo, Saturday.

Sen. G. H. Nelson of Lubbock 
claimed the support of union 
labor’s political alliance at Dallas 
in his campaign for lieutenant 
governor.

Naval Expansion
Program Pushed

W M. Bagley, contractor on 
$1 uOO in repairs to the First 
Chilian church at Eastland, re
ported Saturday that work will be 
conpieted the latter part of July.

Work on the church, now under 
pr cress, includes repapering and 
carcassing construction of a new
concrete babistry, repainting of I By Unit'd Pr.«s
tht interior and general overhaul-1 WASHINGTON, June 2.r».— 
tap : President Roosevelt today ad-

The construction progrnm is be- vanced his naval expansion pro- 
tap carried out through direction gram by approving 113 i’WA 
cf the board of trustees, compos- allotments for construction in 
»d if J. A. Rent'd, E. E. Wood and , navy yards and stations.
Gi trge Harper. Non-federal project* included

The church’s annex will be used Texas, Brazos River eleetrifica- 
for services during the repair pro iton and minor improvement! 
gram. I $56,150.

fORK IS RESUMED ON 
DEEP DESDEM0NA TEST 
AFTER LONG LAY-0F

- f l 
ood news to oil-minded resi- 
s of thin area was the resump- 
this week of activity on Gal 
1 r-I,awson et al Mrs. Bobbie 
erry, 5,500-foot Comanche 

ity test near Desdemona, East-, 
county, in the N. H. Kuykcn- 
survey.
ork was abandoned several 
ths ago when the test, to try 
Hickory sand, was halted at 
I depth of 4,978 in Ellenburg 
me topped at 3,404 feet. The 
1 Terry was spudded in May. 
'•
|>on the outcome of the deep 

say some observers, rests 
h of the future interest in this 
tory.
nee similar projects have of- 
proven highly successful, in- 
it was attached to nnnounce- 
t of Morris and Everett o f  

Worth that they will clean 
two and a half miles north of 
ger No. 1 D. A. H e s te llo w , 
ices Harmes survey, which 
plugged in the oil boom less 
a year after it came in witli 

nitial production of 1,000 bar- 
fiom the 3,000-foot vicinity 

ition is 150 feet from the 
h and west lines of the 100- 

Hoateilow tract out of the 
mes survey.
ears that have elapsed since 
area’s oil excitement h a ve  

in that many wells, some cap 
of producing several hundred 

rela, were plugged by operat

ors who wish to pull pipe and use 
it with the intention of finding 
gusher production. The Hestellow 
No. 1 was formerly known as the 
Prairie Oil and Gas company prop
erty.

Preparations were underway in 
Stephens county to test G. Wil
lard Rich No. 1 J. W. Andrews, 
six miles east of Moran, which 
topped sand at 8,667 feet where 
oil string was landed. While pull
ing outside casing the lalter part 
of the week the well made an un
expected unestiniated flow. Indi
cations are that the well, in sec
tion 39. block 7. T. & P. survey, 
will make a producer from the 
Lake sand.

Cleaning out was continuing on 
the Hayner, Reaves and Hose No. 
1 P. C. Larkin, three and a half 
miles northwest of Rising Star, 
Eastland county, section 40, block 
2, ETRR survey. Totnl depth of 
the test, showing a* a producer, 
was reported 3,098 feet.

In Callahan county, four milrt 
north of Putnam, it was reported 
shutdown orders had been receiv
ed for Wittmer Oil and Gas Prop
erties, Inc., No. 1 R. D. Williams, 
section 2269, TEAL survey, after 
it had been plugged back to 3,- 
328 feet in the Caddo lime.

Dorothy Oil company No. 1 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, one and one- 
fourth miles from Eastland west, 
in the east half of the southeast

Stocks Waver In | DENIES GUILT IN NAZIS SPY PLOT 
Early Hours But 

Overcome Loss
By United Frvss

NEW YORK. June 25.— Stocks 
wavered for a short time today 
and then resumed their adwance 
with such vigor that tickers fell 
feveral minutes behind. It was 
the seventh successive rise and 
transactions were the heaviest 
since April 16.

Early irregularity was featur
ed by a decline by steel shares, 
which were sold when traders got 
the impression from President 
Roosevelt’s speech that the U. S.
Steel Corporation had given as- 
nssurance no wage changes would 
be made in effecting a price cut.

Today the corporation flatly 
denied any such assurance. The 
market advanced under the lead 
of steel shares, which substituted 
gains for early losses.

More Reports on 
Funds for Races 

Filed with Clerk
Candidates Saturday continued 

to file with County Clerk R. V. 
Galloway their first campaign ex
pense reports. T uestlay is the 
rii adlino.

Others who had filed included:
W. Ed Anderson, county com

missioner, No. 3, $112.
A. N. Snearly, county commis

sioner, No. 3, $100.50.
J. W. Tune, county commission

er, No. 3, $166.
Fred Siekman, county commia 

■loner, No. 3, $104.55.
E. M. Curry, representative 

from district 107, $7.
C. S. Eldridge, county superin

tendent, $321.05.
Wayne Sellers, representative 

from district 107, $170.
J. J. Honea, constable for pre

cinct No. 6, $15.

Candidates Will 
Begin 2nd Week 

Of County Tour
County, precinct and legisla

tive candidates begin Monday th • 
second week of official speaking 
ilates of the season.

The schedule:
Sabanno, Monday, 8:30 p. m.
Staff. Tuesday, 8:30 p. m.
Kokomo, Wednesday, 8:30 p.m.
Nimrod, Thursday, 8:30 p. m.
Romney, Friday, 8:30 p. m.

Shutdowns May
Be Discontinued

By U nit'd P rcu
AUSTIN, June 25.— With Texas 

Railroad Commissioner scheduled 
to meet Monday for a conference 
on July oil proration orders. Lon 
Smith today declared for lifting 
both Saturday and Sunday shut
downs.

“ I am in favor of removing
both the Saturday and Sunday 
closing orders and fixing a pro
duction at the amount reported 
by the U. S. Bureau o f Mines us 
the market demand for Texas oil,” 
Smith said.

Body of Young 
Millionaire Is 

Seen On Mountain
By United Press

ALBUQUERQUE. N M . June 
25.— Two members of a search
ing party of 200 reported late to
day they had sighted the body of 
Med ill McCormick, heir to a 
Chicago publishing fortune, 200 
feet below a precipitous tip of 
Sandia Beak.

They said the body appeared to 
be wedged between several logs 
on an almost taaccessable lodge.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M . Jure 
25.— Skilled moutnuin climber- 
came to Albuquerque by plane t" 
day to assist in the search for 
Medill McCormick, 21, o f Chicago, 
heir to a publishing fortune, mia- 
ing since he attempted, Wedrm 
day to scale the Sandia Mountain-, 
east of here.

The body of Richard Whitmer. 
20, MeCormick’s companion, was 
found Friday at the foot of a 
steep cliff.

Search for young .McCormick 
was renewed with Gov. Clyde 
Tingley directing hundreds of 
CCC workers, forest rangers, na
tional guardsmen and volunteers.

Robert Ormes flew here front 
Colorado Springs, prepared to 
scale the peak. Other mountain 
climber- were enroutc here.

Denying her guilt, Johanna Hofmann, red-hair -d German hair-dresser 
on the liner Europa, is pictured above as she was arraigned in New 
York federal court, charg'd with being a tran»-At!anlic courier for r. 
Nazi spy ring. In default o f $25,000 bail, shi was sent back to prison. 
She was among the first four persons arraigned from the 18 indicted 

for espionage by a New York federal grand jury.

Legion Auxiliary 
Breakfast To Be 

An Earlv Feature

Legion Convention 
Will Close Today

Hughe* i* Ready
For World Flight

I.OS ANGELES, Juno 25.—  
Howard Hughes will leave for 
New York sometime next week to 
hop off on what may be the fast
est crossing of the North Atlantic 
Ocean.

The millionaire oil man aviator 
said he will make a flight from 
New York to Baris in behalf of 
he 1939 New Y'ork fair.

The American Legion and Aux
iliary of r arl Barnes Post No. 69 
opened theii 17th District Con
vention Saturday afternoon at the 
Gholson Hotel with registration 
starting at 1 o ’clock, with Legion
naires and I Julies of the Auxil
iary in charge.

The Ladies of Carl Barnes Unit 
No. 69 will he hostesses to all 
visiting Auxiliary m e m b e r  

Jth roughout the 17th District at a 
breakfast Sunday morning at 9 
o ’clock in the Colonial room, 
Gholson hotel. Mrs. Grace Taylor, 
chairman o f the Entertainment 
Committee had oha'ge of the 
following program:

Invocation
Fat Breakfast
Violin Solo by Rosemary Bruce, 

accompanied on piano by Mrs. 
Weldon Wehb.

Introduction o f Unit President, 
Mrs. J. D. McClister, who in turn 
will introduce Mrs. Larry Daniel, 
5th Division V. President from 
Abilene.

Songs by quartette, composed 
o f Gwendolyn Tunnell, Rosemary 
Bruce. Sonny Smith, Jimmie 
Smith, accompanied on pinno by 
Mrs. Homer Smith.

Awarding of prizes by Mrs. Mc
Clister.

Duet by Betty Su Blanton, 
Fern Allen Meroney, accompanied 
by Mrs. Homer Smith.

Dismissal.

RIFTS OVER 
ROOSEVELTS 

TALK FEARED

(Continued on page two)

Dairy Team Given 
Workout for Meet

Elbert Bennett and Neil Eaves 
of Kokomo. Friday at Eastland re
ceived a “ workout” from Assist
ant Agent Hugh F. Barnhart in
preparation for the stale 4-H 
short course July C-8 at College 
Station where they will represent 
the county in a dairy demonstra
tion contest.

Subject of the dairy demonstra
tion is “ A Practical Milk-Cooling 
Tank for Texas Farms.”

Bennett and Eaves also are 
members of the Eastland county 
4-H jersey club.

Registered Jersey
Heifers Inspected

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
and Assistant Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart. Saturday inspected re
gistered jersey heifers bought re
cently by Future Farmers of Am
erica members at Rising Star,

An even larger crowd is anti
cipated for the second day o f the 
17th district convention o f the 
American Legion at Ranger today, 
with between 300 and 400 expect
ed to attend.

Saturday afternoon a rodeo and 
roundup was featurod, with a 
dance Saturday night at the Le
gion hall being on the program.

After a breakfast at 8 o ’clock 
this morning for division, district 
and post commanders, the resolu
tions committee is to meet at the 
Gholson hotel and the credentials 
committee at the Legion hall.

Legionnaires and delegates will 
assemble at 10:45 to attend the 
Legion service at the First Meth
odist church. Rev. G. Alfred 
Brown, pnstor of the church, will 
deliver the sermon.

The business session will be 
conducted at 2 o'clock, following 
a luncheon for Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members at 12:30.

At the same time the Legion 
business session is conducted the 
Auxiliary will have a business ses
sion. with Mrs. Mildred Beaty pre
siding.

Roberts is Facing
Charge at Albany

Reputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Saturday that Bill Rob
erts, who recently received a 10- 
year sentence after conviction on 
a charge of robbing a Cisco ser
vice station with firearms, has 
been taken to Albany from East- 
land to face a similar charge.

Underwood added that Roberta 
will he returned to Eastland later 
to face two other charges of rob
bing with firearms.

Oil Warehouse is
Destroyed by Fire

By United Press
BALM CITY, Calif., June 25.—  

Eire today destroyed the ware
house of the Shell Oil company’s 
distributing plant near here ami 
threatened three storage tanks 
containing 40,000 barrel- o f gaso
line ar.d fuel oil.

Germany Agrees to 
Property Demand

By United Tress
WASHINGTON, Juno 25.— 

State department announced todaj 
1 that Germany has agreed to ex- 
. empt American Jews living 
J abroad from the necessity of 
■ registering with the German gov- 
lernment properties owned in Ger
many.

Aviator Is Killed
In Car Accident

Br Unltnl P i " .
EORT SAM HOUSTON. June 

( 25.— Lt. James Hatfield, 23, stu
dent officer at Kelley Field, was 

j injured fatally today when the 
car in which ho was riding col
lided with a truck.

Field Crop Team  
To Meet Wednesday
Members of a team to repre

sent Eastland county in a field 
crop judging event at the animal 
4-H short course July 6-8 at Col
lege Station are to meet Wednes
day afternoon at Eastland with 
Assistant County Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart for instruction.

The members o f the team are 
James Dean and L. C. Love of Al
ameda and Buster Wheat of Mor
ton Valley.

Chinese Recapture 
Yellow River Town

By U nit'd  Presa
SHANGHAI. June 25.—Chinese 

military affoeials claimed a vic
tory today in their capture o f 
Hsiangkow, 35 miles above An- 
kin, on the south bank of the 
Yangtze River. They claimed Jap
anese casualties were over 3,000.

Injuries Are Fatal
To W ar Veteran

By U nit'd P rp "
FORT WORTH, June 25. 

Gamer Henderson, 62. who fought 
in two wars without injury, suc
cumbed today to injuries suffered 
when the railroad engine on which 
he was riding struck an automo
bile, several days ago.

By Unit'd Pc'**
WASHINGTON, June 25. 

Conservative democrats todr 
countered Bresident Roosevelt 
declaration of war against anti- 
new dealers with warnings that 
voters would resent “ goose step
ping behind a leader.”

In his latest address Mr. Roos« 
x'elt pointed the new deal toward 
new “ reform” horizons and as
serted his right to oppose demo
cratic primary candidate who mis
used his name.

First comment among the demo
cratic congressional group chal
lenged some of Mr. Roo-evelt s 
policy. They warned against out
side interference in state affairs.

Sen. Burke said the president 
had full legal right to enter pri
mary campaigns “ but it question 
the wisdom of doing that

The present challenge “ copper
head”  defeatists among his op
ponents who wouid hax'e him 
abandon the new deal.

The new deal program will go 
on. he insisted, under' impetus of 
national will. Upon labor and 
capital he placed responsibility 
for the current depression, though 
conceding the gox'crnment, too. 
had made mistakes.

BOSTON, June 25.— There are 
no rifts in the democratic party, 
postmaster General James A. 
Farley declared today, though ad
mitting there are “ some disgruntl
ed members who are out of step 
and make more noise than a 
multitude.

Hen Lays Weight.
In Eggs Every 12 

Days at Eastland
D. D. Walker, who resides on 

the Dr. J. H. Caton farm on the 
south edge of Eastland, has a 
three-pound white leghorn hen 
which lays its weight in eggs ev
ery 12 days.

The hen has been laying four- 
ounce eggs— about twice the nor
mal size, say extension agents— 
since Feb. 1.

Ordinary fet'd is used for the 
hen. which was obtained from the 
Bell-Hurst poultry farm stock at 
Eastland.

Gets FUm Chance ^ELD

IN EASTLAND 
MAN’S DEATH

Wid**-*yH Dorothy Wright, a 
didn’t think she was *| 
t-nou*rh” to into picture 
she ha- a chance for movie 
dom after winning a eontt 
pick the prettiest “ car hop” 
ress at Hollywood drive-in si 
The 21-year-old MUs Wriyh 
have a role in Bing Crosby i 

picture, “ Paris Honeymoo

at to 
wait- 
ands. 
: will 

new'

Olympian Has 
Second Wreck in 

Less Than Week
By Unit'd P rcn

INC,OMAR. Mont.. June 25.—  
Robert Eckert o f Idaho was kill
ed and 18 persons were injured 
today when the Chicago. Mil
waukee, St. Baul and Bacific Rail
road's last Olympian passenger 
train struck a special train car
rying CCC workers.

Eckert was a passenger on the 
CCC train. Another youth was in
jured seriously. The engine on the 
special train was derailed.

It was the second Montana 
train wreck in less than a week, 
involving the Olympian, fastest 
of the line’s passenger trains. The 
other occurred last Sunday near 
Miles City, when n bridge col
lapsed carrying at loa.-t 44 per
sons to their deaths.

New Hope Club
Meets Thursday

The New Hope Home Demon
stration club met in the home of 

| Mrs. John Guy Thursday. June 
23 in a recreational meeting.

The club will meet next in the 
home of Mrs. \. . Weax'er on
Julv 14. Everyone is inx-ited.

MONAHANS, Texas, June 25. 
— Clarence Henderson was held W 
city jail here Friday night in con
nection with the death of Jess 
Barnett of Eastland, Wednesday 
night. Henderson is also former
ly of Kustt and county.

His wife was reported to be in 
Breckenridge. their former home, 
preparing $2,000 bond, set by Jus
tice of the Peace A. G. Burton af
ter Henderson had waived exam
ining trial on a charge of murder.

An X-ray examination revealed 
two wounds and a fracture of the 
skull caused by hatchet wounds, 
investigating officers said. One 
wound was on the left temple and 
the other on the left side of the 
neck.

Henderson, arrested Thursday, 
told officers he had struck Bar
nett with a hatchet when the lat
ter had poured gasoline over the 
floor of the Henderson home and 
threatened to light it. Barnett had 
been living with the Hendersons 
for 18 months.

Investigating the case were Dep
uty Sheriff C. D. Estes, District 
Attorney Bill Kerr, Night Police
man R. R. W'igley and Justice of
the Peace Burton.

Funeral services for Jess Bar
nett were conducted Friday after
noon at the family residence in 
Eastland. Burial was in Eastland
cemetery.

Mr. Barnett had been in Mona
hans working for 18 months. H« 
had been a resident o f Eastland 
for 20 years. He had followed 
oilfield work for many years.

Survivors are his wife; five 
children. S. J. Barnett of Graham. 
Mrs. W'. C. Whaley o f Gladewater, 
Tommie Joe Barnett of Eastland, 
Tim Barnett of Eastland and Mrs. 
Gene Metz of Rankin; one bro
ther, Joe K. Barnett of Kilgore, 
and two grandchildren, Percy l.ee 
Whaley and Jessie Elizabeth 
Whaley.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, was in charge o f funeral
arrangements.

The hoste served delicious re- j
freshments to the following:

Miss M o d e 1 1 Montgomery: 
Mmes. C. I. Roger*. Floyd W ood.1 
John Bennett, E. Barron, J. L. 
Harrison, T. D. Taylor, E. E. Mur-, 
ray. E. Weaver; \ isitors, Misse* 
Norma Nell Murray. Donnie-Col-j 
lins; Mmes. Froy Wright, Orvn! 
Guy, B. Beaty, A. A. Craghead. 
Ora Mae Jordon, T. I.. Bartor, 
Otis Guy. J. H. Guy, J. F. Guv, 
Henry Montgomery, T. Stephens, 
V. Garrett and F. Reynolds. 1

New Mason Group 
Chieftains Are to 

Assume Offices
New officers o f the Eastland 

Masonic Royal Arch chapter and 
council are to be installed Thurs
day night at a meeting in the Ma
sonic temple at 8 o ’clock, it was 
announced today.

T. M. Collie, outgoing high 
priest, will install the new officers.

The new officers are: Jess Rich
ardson. grand high priest: P. L. 
Harris, excellent king; Leo Stam- 
baugh. excellent scribe: R. L. Per
kins. treasurer, and T. W. Har
rison, secretary.

WINNER OF CALIFORNIA 
HORNED TOAD DERBY IS* 

ASKED TO JULY 4 EVENT

School Money is
Allotted by Woods

By U nit'd  P rm
AUSTIN. June 25. — State 

School Superintendent L. A. 
Woods today announced the r  
lease of a $2 per capita apportion 
ment to school districts. With this 
I avment $19 has been issued on 
the current $22 apport.onment.

Absentee Voting
To Begin July 3rd

Absentee voting in the July 23 
election will begin July 3 and end 
midnight July 19, it was announe 
ed Saturday by County Clerk R. 
V, Galloway.

Secretary T. J. Tanner of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
last night challenged the owner 
of the winner in the Coalingn, 
Calif., annual horned toad derby 
Saturday to enter the toad in the 
“ biggest event ot its kind”  Mon
day, July 4, at an Eastland holi
day celebration. The Eastland 
celebration begins Saturday, July 
2nd.

At least 500 horned toads will 
be entered in the Eastland derby, 
said Tanner, who added, “ after 
all, wasn’t it in Eastland that 
‘Old Rip’ slept 30 years in the 
courthouse cornerstone?”

F. E. Wood, justice o f peace 
who pave to his son. Will, the frog 
that slept will be one of the judg 
es in the event.

“ It’s high time the world again 
recognizes Eastland as capital of 
the horned toad world.”  empha
sized Tanner. “ We feel like Coal- 
inga and other cities are attempt
ing to horn-in on inteijit in horn
ed toads which rightfully belongs 
in Eastland.”

Tanner s a i d  arrangements 
would be made for a photo fin
ish. Anyone o f the area may en
ter as many toads as they wish.

Meanwhile, said Tanner, othei 
events of the annual celebration 
were shaping up splendidly. In
quiries from over the area, said 
Tanner, indicated attendance 
greater than last year's event.

Already over 50 bicycle < 
trants have been registered. Pr 
es totaling $15 will be given 
the bicycle event which will h* 
boys' and girls’ divisions, 

l Also in the parade, slated 1 
Monday morning at 11 a. m., 
the third day of the celebratii 
will be bands of the area and pe 
Mrs. H. H. Durham, member 
the pet parade committee. Sati 
day urged all Eastland children 
enter their pets. Pet prizes v 

! total $7.50.
One o f the highlights of t 

celebration will be a bathing rev 
't 8:15 Monday night of the ce 
brat ion. There are three divisic 
in the event. First is for babies 
• years • the second for girls 8 
12 and the third for girls a 
women 13 to 80 years. Prizes 1 
all jjivisions total $87.50.

1 arsons entering the hathi 
beauty revue, to be staged at t 
Eastland swimming pool, shot 
register at their local Chamber 

i Commerce or at the Kastla 
| Chamber of Commerce.

Saturday feature* of the ce 
bration will include a street a 
square dance. Sunday there w 
be an all-day singing meeting a 
all-day roeque tournament.

Firework* will also be one 
the major Monday night event-

Other features will inclui 
swimming, diving contest, wat 

i fight, bicycle races.

■ V. £1
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The ‘Wealth Conscription’
Would Scare Nobody

It would be very nice indeed if one could iro along 
. holeheartedlv with the Military Affairs Committee o f, 

the JL'. S. Senate in its pious hope that the recently-report- * 
ed “ wealth conacription bill” will he a strong force for j 
peace.

This is the bill which, in time of war. would render all ! 
citizens liable to having their'wealth “ borrowed” by gov- [ 
eminent draft. In place of the 1 ibertv Loan drives of the 
lust war. in which people were urged to buy bonds, every 
one would be compelled to buy bonds. The total a man 
would require to buy would depend on the amount of | 
money he had. and the bonds he bought would yield only 
1 per cent interest.

• * *

This would not be in the least pleasant, especially for 
the man of affairs who could find in the intricacies of a 
wartime boom plenty of more interesting spots to put his 
money. So the Military Affairs Committee reports jubilant 4
l y : -

“ When the financial tycoons and large manufacturers 
realize that they will have to lend the bulk of the money 
necessary to finance the next war at an extremely low- 
rate of interest, they will hesitate to use the forei s at their 
coiaruand to propagandize the general public into a war 
hysteria.”

"This is is a pretty picture, hut it demands a little fur
th e r  examination.

W. E. James Speaks Agent to Explain 
Here on Saturday

W. K. James, candidate for 
state superintendent of public in
struction, spoke here Saturday af
ternoon in the interest of his can
didacy.

James is running on his quali
fications and experience. He ad
vocates a general revision of the 
public school laws; reorganization 
in the office of state superintend
ent; a general advisory educa
tional council; equal educational 
opportunities; an enlarged pro
gram for vocational education and 
the schools, impartially and eco- 
rehubilitation; adequate funds for 
nomieally administered; equal pay 
for equal qualifications; a teach
ers retirement system, proper^- 
supported and a professional, not 
a political administration in the 
office of the state superintendent-

POETS CORNER
Composed by R. L. Rowe, 

Deceased
1

Brining at Meets 
O f 4-H Club Girls

SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 19J

Theatre is Host 
To 1,000 at Free 

Show Saturd;
Miss Mabel Caldwell, assistant ' 

home agent, announced Saturday, 
that brining of cucumbers will be 

j demonstrated this week at four 
girls' 4-H club meetings.

The agent at the demonstrations 
) will discuss the type of equipment j 
necessary in the work and also ex- 

j plain how a fresh egg may be used 
| to test brine.

The meeting schedule:
Monday, 9:30 a. m., Flatwood, 

home o f Mrs. M. W. Grieger, the. 
i sponsor.

Monday, 2 p. m., Kokomo, at 
home of Mrs L. R. Higginbotham, |

j sponsor.
Tuesday, 1:15 p. m., Morton 

I Valley, schoolhouse.
Tuesday, 3 p. m., Bullock, at 

home of Mrs. Henry Wilson, the 
| sponsor.

Miss Caldwell stated that visit
ors are welcome at the meetings.

* * * * * * * * ^

A Statewide Rural Work Is—
: muled from rage 1 )

Conference Is Due
At !ohn Tarleton

-For one thing, it assumes that we go to war because 
th e  fo rce s  of big business propagandize us into it; and STEF’HE.WIM F. With the
while there was some highlv unsavory, expertly-financed !>urP°*e of helring to make rural

life more satisfying an

Karl A. Crowley 
To Speak Monday 

At Eastland Meet

propaganda floating around iust prior to April 6 . 1917. it 
is nevertheless true that the wav we get into a war admits 
of iTr> such simple explanation as that.

3 Ve get in. usually, because our emotions got stirred up. 
or because our interests are threatened. No ore needs to 
reflect very long about the way we have been reacting to 
the troubles in China. Spain. C ' vaki.i and e'>>-
where to see how ea-ilv we < o it I cl <!ip into war without 
the aid of any big busin*^- propaganda at all.

But there is more to it than that. For a loan, after all. 
is a loan; and to get vour principal back with 1 per cent 
interest is a great deal better than not to get anything 
Lack whatever.

complete, 
cooperating religious denomina
tions o f Texas and officials o f ; 
John Tarleton CoII.-ge have ar-! 
langed a statewide Rural Life 
Conference to be held at Tarleton 
July 11 to 14.

The conference will bring to
gether men and women from all 
parts of the state to discuss re
ligious. recreational, economic.! 
educational, and sociological prob
lems of the rural community, an.l K*rtlaw) EHmburger lime area, 
to plan ways of meeting those j wa* 'i»d'',7 ram'n,! t^S-inch pipe

quarter, section 29. block 4, H i 
TC survey, at 1.200 feet was drill
ing. It is in Eastland county.

Also in Eastland county, J. F.
,,ak‘T N J  sec- Supporters of Karl A. Crowley. Inon 1. * illiam Ahrenbeck survey. candu,atp for rov,.rnar_ Saturday!
L‘r  ml,™ 7  were arranging for his speech onStar, a 3-JOO-foot project, at , -->0! M()ndav ni(fht at M o'clock on the
feet was drdhng courthouse lawn at Eastland.

M J. Dobbs No. 1 Greer, East- 
land county test, two and a half 
miles south of Carbon. J. E. Har
dy survey, was shut down at total 
depth of *00 feet.

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment company No. 1 G. C. Cleve
land. eight miles northwest of Cis
co. section 476, SPRR survey

The new Jefferson nickel, somebody has figured out. 
buys only 7-10ths as much a> the buffalo nickel did when ference.

What the country still needs is a good

problems.
Members o f the conftrence 

executive committee have exnlain 
ed that agricultural, religious, and 
educational leaders of Texas rural 
ommumlie* will attend the con

it fjj-st came out. 
5-cent nickel.

past 000 feet.
Lone Star Gas company No. 1 

E. H Brooks, section 54, block 
7, TAP survey, 800 feet from the 
same firm's No. 5 K. W. Brooks, 
a recent gasser. was drilling at 
son feet, Stephens county.

In Comanche county, K. D. 
Compton was shut down at 400

A tax collector in New Jersey has been convicted of 
embezzlement. The proper charge to bring against him 
would have been tax-invasion.

HORIZONTAL
1 Founder <f the 

Mohammed., r 
i religion.

• An orthodox 
. Mohammedan.
|l3 I»a  line.
: 14 Music drama.
, 16 Wgird. 
i 17 Tribunal.
18 One w ho lays 

tile.
19 Males.
21 Irfflian peasant 
23 Pert girl.
2(1 Metical note.

J i t  Grief 49 Biblical
uO Defi nite
'31 Measure of 47 Rc erberated. 
| area 50 Helmct-
B2 Wind shaped part.

instrument 5; Note in c lc .
05 Gibbon. 53 Senior.
07 Fabaceous 54 Form nf a.»

tree. 55 To \ ,iluc.
tin Victuals. 58 Ef h ..
11 Mohammedan 61 Sour.
J God. 62 Wiser.
.42 Young sheep. 64 Moh .mrrcd- 
(13 Male courtesy an*' holy < ity 

•id*. 65 This leader
45 Sneaky. conquered

Answer to Previous Puzzle

with the —— 
t ERTIC AL

1 Parent.

12 Form of "me " 
15 Note in scale. 
20 He is the —  

of hi* people. 
22 To possess.
24 Female fowl.
25 He was an 

  by birth.
27 To sin.
29 Measures of 

cloth.
30 Trunk drawer.
31 Branch. 

Exclamation. 
Money 
changing.

36 Every.
38 In the style of.
39 Fence bar.
44 Grayish green

Leaders of conference discus- 
I sions will include Dr. Hugh A 
I Moran. New York State Council 
! of Churches. Ithaca, N. Y .: Dr.
A. J. Walton, director o f lural ex
tension. Nashville. Tenn." Daniel 

| Russell. h«ad of the department 
o f sociology. Texas Agricultural 

'and Mechanical College; Roy B.
Mefferd, area supervisor of vo
cational agriculture, Tarleton 
College; Charle- S. Wilkins, dean 
of students, Tarleton; Victor H.
Schoffelmater. agricultural edi- a miles north of Strawn.

The Dallas News; Louis P. ° .nl>' new locations for this im-

The candidate will be introduc
ed by Joe H. Jones, assistant 
V nited States district attorney at 
Dallas.

Crowley and Jones are both
former residents of Eastland. 
Jones at one time was district at
torney in Eastland county and 
Crowley a practicing attorney in 
Fnstland.

Crowley was solicitor o f the 
j post office department before he 

resigned his position to run for 
the office he now seeks.

Representatives from over the 
county are expected to hear his 
speech at Eastland. Several old 
age pension leaders ulso are 
scheduled to speak.

I think 'twns only yesterday,
A nice kind letter we hud,

'T wu < addressed to my Dear Sweet 
Mama,

And just common Plain Old 
Dad.

2
But plain old dad remembers. 

When he wn- young and glad. 
How he trotted his babes on his 

knee.
But now he's old and sad.

3
He has traveled almost to 

The end of the Road 
He has carried munv a 

Heavy load.
4

'Twns for the sake o f Dear Sweet 
Mother
And the children that they had. 

But now he’s tired and weary, 
He's just common plain old Dad.

5
But plain old Dad may wander.

To the poor house over the hill. 
His children gay and prosperous. 

But he will love them still.
6

Put poor old Dad remembers.
His children should not be sad. 

For down the road not many miles. 
They'd be like plain old dad.

CASE IS MOVED
Sustaining a plea of privilege 

o f the defendant, county court 
has transferred the case of C. S. 
Green vs. B. I. Daniels to the Cass 
county court, it was announced 
Saturday.

BARNES VISITOR
W. J. Barnes of Houston, for

mer county attorney, was a visit
or Saturday at Eastland.

AGENT ON VISIT
•Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 

| agent, is visiting this week-end at 
| Lubbock.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce was granted Saturday 

by *8th district court to R. T. 
Nealy from Georgia Lee Nealy.

RETURN HOME
Brownie Woods and John C. 

Hyatt have returned to Olden 
from a vacation trip including 
stops in Colorado and California.

A record breaker in juvenile 1 
tertainment enterprises jn R 
land was Saturday morning at
1 OIIIII t ire  t lie .it |e  w hen l , J
Barham, resident manager of 
Texas Consolidated Theatres, |n| 
was host to 1,000 youths.

Pop corn, to a many . h'1,1 I 
WM gi\ >'N by the thea< 18 Withtifl 
charge.

The flee -hew all,I |...11 , .,1
was given by the manager in m I 
ti, met t the 1 hildren o: I u ,| 

Feature attraction was "hu 
dog Drummon’s Perils.”  Sh<>ij 
were an extru attraction.

’Hopper Poison to 
Be Ready Mcndaj

poisoned bran mash foi |
hopper killing wall be availabl. 
Honda) i" I Ml hueI i e-nii | 
minded County Agent Klin.. 
Cook Saturday.

Those who want the poi-.n nj 
:oj\ iaod to call the office l.\ 
Monday and call for it from | 
5 p. m., at the office.

LEMONS (.ROW IN IOWA
FT. MADISON, Iowa. I J

grow - man.moth lemons a ■
tall corn. The Rev. J. V  Adi 
Houghton, Iowa, has a tree whicl
I.... lucid ■ lemon weighing f

a pound and measui i . 1
l.\ 17 inches. The tree is 26 y* ail 
old. 1

But over the hill to the poor house. 
I Old dad may never see,

INo doubt his children will say to 
him.

Come dad and live with me.

BARGAIN
WINDOWS AND DOORS with
f r a m o .  fa c in gs  and ocreeno to 
m atch  . . . G o o d  cond it ion !

f
COMPLETE SET OF BATH 
FIXTURES WITH PIPE!

f
SOME OUT HOUSES!

T
SEE HOUSE TWO BLOCKS | 
EAST COCA-COLA PLANT 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY!

feet on No. 1 Griffin, block 2. «er , f \ t r \  • 1 
Comanche county school lands. 1 “ • l-.CC xJ D a n i e l  
1 :i • »Uee »®uth of Comanche. C a n r p lt  P n o a o a m a . t^ ance,s Engagement
ation No. 21 Strawn Coal com- FORT WORTH. June 2 5 -D u e  1
pany. 4.978 feet from the north. to brev tv n / " '  a . 7 .
5.065 feet from the west lines of, “  L  c l r ! l  T ,  d',U " eM 
the A. Ashworth survey. Palo, 1 ° .  9-° IM? di ,  be.tWe*tn M°nday. 
•‘into countv. at 950 feet was . n 'n  i M" nday,^ uly 4' 
drilling toward 3.000 feet for gas > !i£f ’ F° rt * <’r,h-
production. Location T tw o  and ‘f°V’‘ rn° r' h“ S f° Und “

tor, 
Merrill, rejriona

2 Organ of sight 4fi Departure.
3 Venerable. 4g Greekenerable,
4 Asquint.
5 Maxim.
6 Roof point 

covering.
7 Small valley.
8 To move as a 

soldier
9 Half.

10 List.
11 Sea eagle.

sorceress.
49 Doctor.
51 Loom bar.
56 Part of a

circle.
57 Twitching.
59 Uncooked.
60 Since.
6 , Form of ' be." 
63 Road.

i conservator.! mediate area 
j United States Soil 
. Service: the Rev.
'Tarrant county; the Rev. Edward:
| D. Hamner, Leon county; the.
I Rev. J. E. B-iulet. Grim*-.- county; 
jMiss l.ela M. Vaughn. Comanche 
county: Howard Dalton American,

' Farmer. Mt. Pleasant.
I Recreation, which will include) 
active sports, communitj games.

J moving pictures and plays, and a ,
! t rip over the Gre»n ( re. k Watei-j 
I shed project to observe soil con- 
| nervation work, will be directed 1 
, by W. J. Wisdom, professor o f I 
j physical education. Tarleton. and 
i the Rev. Cleo I). Wooten, Granger. ]
• C. E. Fkiles of Erath county will \ 
lead community sings. The pro- j 
gram has allowed much time for j 

for personal

conservator, ' n,,‘'iiate urea were shallow proj- 
Conservation f‘cts in Brown county: Priebe Ex- 
nan Morgan, P|or«tion company No. 1 T. C.

Brown, five miles southwest from j 
Brownwood. Kerr county school I 
land. 450 fc>et from the south line 
and 1.940 feet from the west line 
of the Brown 135-acre tract. 450 
feet contemplated; and W. W ! 
1-ilinger No. 1 C. Hams, five milts I 
northwest of Brownwood. Prosper 
Mangle survey, 700 feet contem 
plated.

necessary to cancel sp<aking dates , 
at Ranger und Cisco for Monday. 1 
Hi.- only appearances on Monday ! 
w ill be at Stephenville at noon, ' 
Comanche at 4 p. m. and Brown- I 
wood at o ’clock Monday night.

R. A. (B ob ) Stuart 
Speaks in Ranger

WUtMNG!
Don’t let the Moths get your Clothes! S t o r e  them 
Now in Our Fire-Proof Burglar-Proof a n d  Insured

Steel Vault!

Moths play more havoc and destruction to your furs and clothes durim; 
the hot summer months than at any other time of the entire year!
The cost is so low! . . . Why take chances on losing good garments?

CALL US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL PRICES!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
South Seaman St. Phone 132 Eastland

I T he  Finest Shaver At A n y  P r i c e ! l

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
W edn« sday, testimonial service,
p. m.
Public cordially invited.

i Robert A. (Bob) Stuart of 
Fort Worth spoke in Ranger Sat
urday morning in interest o f his 
candidacy for railroad commis
sioner. He denounced the per- I 
petual office holder und the 
chronic office seeker as being a I 
menace to Texas.

Stuart is a former member of | 
the West Texas Technological j 
College board of regents and is |

SCOOP! - - SENSATIONAL OFFER - - - !
ONE HOUR ONLY —  MONDAY, JU NE 27 . . . FROM 12:00 TO 1:00 P. M.

open discussion an* mr p< ' ' , ‘ ‘Christian Science” is the sub- 1 resident of the board of regents
c o n fe r e n c e s  • j 'c t  of the lesson-sermon which o f the seven Texas State Teach-

■ wijj be read in all churches of , rs Coilegi Hi - a former state 
i.'h* i thing-. n> "  ( 'hii-t. Scientist, on Sunday June senator and served Tarrant Ooun-rtiral churche-. the rural . nun1, 2#th >•
i" relation to the rurall The Golden Text is: “ The rt,n

m l the Ixird shall return, abolishing the ad valorem taxthe week-day 
rural church.

ty a« district attorney.
Stuart declared he is in favor

sociological------  - , . » rural iin‘* <om,‘ to Zion wi,h *ongs and and is in favor o f paying the old
« cnnoir.ic prom* everlasting joy upon their heads: age assistance in full. Both could I.community nmeram - - -  -• 1,11,1 '̂SutrUr i they shall obtain joy and gladness, 1 be brought about by saving the |nf rural church, homerraking in, , - - - *and -orrow and sighing shall flee ' oil and gas that are now being 

away.”  (Isaiah 35:10.) (wasted in the oil fields, Stuart I
building. I Arnona the citations which com- ' said. 1

I rural Texas, developing lead 
ship among rural youth, soil con-1
-creation in ■"n nrumt., ” r>'i*e the lesson-.-ermon is the fol-1 When elected

I lowing from the Bible; “ In that missioner, Stuart 
I tour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and fight for lower

railroad corn- 
said he would 

freight and ga.-
and what 
rural church.

Reservations for the ..id, I thank thee. O Father, Lord | rates. He said he believed the oil
may be ma le oy ‘ ' . | *.i heaven and earth, that thou allowable should be raised to en-
Thoma- l>a'e *»• 1,11 last hid the-e things Irom the courage drilling in West I exas.following members ot m* . . .i o f the ............-

! executive committee: John A.
/ «j, eloff 600 Court. Fort Worth; 
fw  R Hornhurg. 3012 Avenuo 
1 M Fort Worth; Edward D. Ham
ner. Oakwood. George VCFen*1- 
. r. Arlington ; J r«- 
Austin; J. K. Maceo. H i S- 

'Adams. Fort Worth; • atnek 
Henry, 2916 Prince, Fort Worth.

A combination boat and shirt 
has just been invented. It gets the 

j agony over with quicker in strip 
poker.

wise and prudent, and hast n. 
vah-d th->m unto babes: even so, isaid, it does 
1 ather, for so it seemed good in well, 
thy sight.”  (Luke 10:21.)

Under the present allowable, he 
not pay to drill a

The lesson- ermon also includes U - L - ,  C . i . i p  J .
U *  f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e  f , , „ „  t h t  "
r i*r tian S n r n c  textbook, P l a c e d  a t  $ I U ,U b l7
“ Science and Health with Key to j ■ -  -
l,e Scriptures" by Maty Hake- E state  of John H. Kahrs, who 

Eddy: “ A- afor'time, the spirit of died April 8 at Ranger, has been 
the Chris*, which taketh away the appraised at $10,069, records fil-
ceremonms and doctrines of men 
Is not accepted until the hearts of 
men are made ready fo: iL”  (page 
121.)

ed with County Clerk R. V. Gal
loway disclosed Saturday.

Appraisers were Fred Gertz, A. 
H. Henderson and C. S. Minnich.

$15.00 MASTER DFLUXE 
ELECTRIC

Lim ited  Q u antity  to  Be Sold At Thi» O n e -H o u r  Sale !
SHAVER

By arrangem ent  with the m an u fac tu rer  
o f  this $1 5 .00  nationally advertised dry 
shaver we are positively a llowed a limit- 
%d quantity.  Get Y O U R S  IM M E D IA T E -  
; .Y !  O n e  Sale O N L Y ....................................

j CHROME PLATED HEAD— PI.ASK- 
ON CASE, INCLUDING HAND-

SOME LEATHER POUCH .

Y ou II get the thrill o f  y ou r  l i fe  when y ou  use the new Master 
Dry  Shaver.  Just p lug  in socket  and shave— no w ater ,  blades, 
«oap or  brush. Will pay fo r  itself ;  nothing else to  buy .  This 
M aster  Dry Shaver  will be sold fo r  the regular  p r ice  a f te r  ••!«!

C O N V IN C E  Y O U R S E L F  —  SEF D E M O N S T R A T IO N

• Guaranteed  f o r  one year.
• P ow erfu l  m otor  AC or  DC
• Fully tested ! A p proved  by 

Uuderwriters  Laboratories

IF YOU CAN’T ATTEND THIS SALE, LEAVE 
MONEY BEFORE SALE, AND SHAVER WILL 

BE HELD FOR YOU!

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S  
Northwest  C o r n e r  Square

Shaver on Display. See it Now.

c>
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Mave Lou Cro-slye, Louise Davis,* 
Hetty Hyer, Glenn® Johnson,
Miirilyn l.arner, Maxine O’Neal,

(Continued on page 6> ♦

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Exclusively ®t

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
Exchange Bldg.

The bride-groom attended the 
I schools in Kastland, the place of 
'the* family's residence before mov
in g  to (ireggton and is employed 
at the Groggtnn postoffice._______

The couple left for a wedding 
trip in Monterrey and other points 
in Mexico.
F rances  C rowell  Entertains

Mias Frances Crowell entertain

ed at her home recently for a 
group of friend , with a scavan- 
gcr hunt the highlight o f the 
evening.

The young people spent th<

first part of the evening on the 
hunt with the prizes of swimming 
pool tickets presented the win
ners, Hetty Wiegand and Iiobbn 
Sasseen. The remainder o f tin

evening was spent in dancing and 
playing indoor games with the re
freshments of ice (ream cookies 
and nut sandwiches served.

The guest list: Annell liiii.hi.

-

DU

A R T C R A F T
SILK STOCKING

In ternational
F r ie n d s h ip  W e e k

$1.35 Town Chiffons
You Save 35c a Pair!

$1.65 Whiff Chiffons
You Save 50c • Pair!

$100 
1  Pr. 

$1 15 
1  Pr.

CALENDAR MONDAY
Women's Auxiliary of I'resby- 

-risn Church meets at 2 p. m. 
(j,,. Church Monday for a special 

acting to hear a portion o f study 
^  -Moving Millions.”
Ladies’ Bible Class of the 

lurch of Christ will meet at the 
,urch for weekly session Mon- 
y afternoon.
y W. A. will meet in the home 
jlj-» Johnnie Giles at 7 :'<0 
m The last chapters of the 

Jlinistery of Women, will be 
.viewed at the session. All mere- 
n urged to be present.
The four circles ot the Baptist 

hurth Missionary Union who 
■ve been studying the Mission 

will meet &  the church at 
„ m. to complete study.

• • • •
N. A. Reorganisation

Approximately 75 members of 
Royal Neighbors of America 

t m final session of a district 
uetmg at the W. O. W. hall Kri 
.y night in Abilene to complete 
Organization of the district, elec- 

n of officers for the next con
ation. and the selection of the 
gpveution city.

Political
Announcements
The Kastland Telegram Is an 

tlorized to publish die following 
nouncetnente o f candidates for 
lie offices, subject to the ac- 
of tho Democratic primaries:lion

. Representative, 106th Disll
(Eastland County)

P. U (Lewis) Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

Pa, Flotorlal Repreaantatlsai 
107th District

(aslland. Callahan Cnoaties.
T. S. (Tip) Rosa

(Re-election).
Wayne Seller*.
Omar Burkett.

far District Clnrfct
Kuell D. Bond.
John White.
Claud* (Curley) Maynard.

for Criminal District Attnraay:
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election),

Far Coaatp Jndgni
W. 8. Adamson.

(Re-Election)

Far County Clark:
_  r y . csrw ‘ unowu.

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Assaasor-C*U*cteri
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

Fa? County Sn pcrintondoott
C. S. Kid ridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 year*).

For Qoeaty Treeoarert
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weeke*.
Mrs Frances (Holbrook)

Coopar.

For Sheriff, '  '
Loss Woods

(2nd term).
Virge Foster.

For Commlaalonor, Precinct ll
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

Far Justico of Peace, Precinct It
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

For Constable, Prec. No. 1:
Ben Pryor.

C.ll at Nelson 's  News Stand 
Conneliee T heatre  Bldg. 

For
Ft. Worth Press

DELIVERED DAILY

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON, Mgr. 
Storage and Tiro Service 

Main Pbena 42

tr ictT c  a m  inc,U.dMj in * *  dis- ... „ . Abilene, Colorado, Rang-vt. Wichita Kail, l- 
orado uml H i* ' Eugt,“ n<l- Col-

s w  * * • * 1 a ;

ganization. “ or
J S r T Z  W“  ^ '- ‘‘tvd for the 
h. l.l thd r  Ct convcOtion to be 
Offir» ' p,rSl *n November. 
Mrs It r ,h'' ‘‘onvention are - • • leman of Sweetwater, pres
e n t ;  Mr,. Bessie K Fincher of 
Abilene, past president; Mrs. 
I omis of Big Spring, vice presi
dent Gertrude Seale. Abilene, 
secretary; Vivian WiUiamson, 
Abilene, marshall.

• • • •
Barbara Blvthe Hostess

Barbara Blythe was hostess to 
the members of the Socialite.- 
Thursday evening at which time 
the election of officers was held.

Thelma Stoke* wax selected to 
serve as president with Irene Riek 
elected as vice-president; Wanda 
Looney, secretary and Mildred 
McGlamery chosen us reporter 
The club made plans for a picnic 
to be given Sunday afternoon at 
Butler Spring-. All members are 
to meet at the home of Wanda 
Looney at 5:.70.

Refreshments o f pineapple salad 
i with cheese ritz was served to the 
Iollowing: Wilma Williams. Nina 

. Mae Seale, Jerry Harris, Jessie 
I.ou Trott. Irene Riek, Helen 

t hoM-nquest, Wanda Looney,
I Nehla W ood, Thelma Stokes and 
her house guest, Anita Hanson 

I from San Angelo.
0 0 0 0

Sewing Club Convenes
The Thursday Sewing club met 

with Mr*. W. E. Coleman at her 
home Thursday afternoon. An 
afternoon of sewing ami other 
needle work wax enjoyed by the 
Club. During the business session 
the Club' voted to discontinue the 
meetings until the first of Sep
tember.

A refreshment plate o f sand
wiches. salad, cookies and iced tea 
was served to: Mines. Mac O’Neal, 
Kram Davis, Frank Castleberry. 
Roy Stokes, Veon Howard and 
hostess, Mrs. Coleman.

e « e e
Honor Recent Bride

The members of the ex-Sub-Deh 
club entertained this week with a 
miscellaneous gift shower compli
menting Mrs. Comtrd Reaves, the 
former Jayme Stcver, at the home 
■of Mi-« Coir men.

Mrs. C. C. Robey presented the 
two decorated baskets of gifts to 
the honoree. A clover wishing 
book and a household hint book 
which was autographed by the 
guest present were presented 
Mrs. Reaves also.

Open face sandwiches, cookies, 
iced tea and after dinner mints 
were served to the honoree, Mrs. 
Reaves, Carolyn Doss. Beth Clif
ton. Jennie Tolbert, Helen Rosen- 
quest, Louise Flack. ( lara June 
kinibl.. Rubilee Collins. Dorothy 
<p,rr. Gladys Davis, Ouida Sand-
......... Doris Lawrence, Fi in
Lane. Edith Rosenquest, Mary I*ou 
Harbin. June Hyer, Earline Pit- 
z. r. I ilia Ruth Hale. Helen Butler 
and Maxine Coleman and Mrs. C. 
C. Robey. e • • •
W ed* in L ongview  .

The marriage of Miss '
Owens, daughter of Mrs- Will 
John Owens, of Mobberly 
in Long'lew. to Mr. Lee Cox. Jr., 
-on of Mr. and Mrs. Lee < ' «  »*
I reggton, former residents of 

Kastland. was performed S.itur 
day morning. June lk. word wa. 
received by Eastland friends to-

'“ The ceremony was l o o m e d  
ln the home of tho bride with R<".
I E Montgomery, pastor of th
Fint Christian «hur* hi I «

| view reading the wedding utes in 
the presence of a few <■' 0>< 
friend, and relatives.

The bride, attired in a dust> 
rose sheer with Windsor nlue £

,IU
Mt.N.i.'.i by Mi..
'Hu Kroorn was a^ en^Ci
L. D. W r e n . _________ —

FIFTEEN BANDS OLD FIDDLERS SOFTBALL TOURNEY
BAND CONTESTS MONDAY —  1 I*. M. .MONDAY —  ALL DAY

(CASH PRIZES) DIVING CONTEST ROQUE
---------- C O N T E S T S : MONDAY —  :> P. M. SUNDAY —  ALL DAY

STREET DANCE SWIMMING SINGING
SATURDAY NIGHT —  10 I*. M. ALE DAY —  ANY DAY SUNDAY —  ALL DAY

SQUARE DANCE WATER FIGHT BICYCLE RACES
SATURDAY NIGHT —  8 P. M. SATURDAY —  10 A. M. MONDAY —  10 A. M.

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY MINUTE

OVER $500 IN CASH PRIZES
Spectacular Parade Monday,4th, 1:30p.m.

PICNIC • BATHING “OLD RIP” 
Horned Toad Derby

BIG FIR E W O R K S DISPLAY
immediately after bathing review

SPECTACULAR 
AERIAL

ILLUMINATIONS 
OF BEAUTIFUL 

COLORS!
Largest Assortment 

Evei Displayed in 
This Section!

BE HERE FOR THIS FEATURE EVENT!

BATHING R E V IE W
8 .1 5  f .  m. Nlonday

THREE GROUPS:
BABIES TO 7 YEARS 

Cash Prizes; $5, S3, $7
8 TO 12 YEARS

Cash Prizes: $5, S3 $2.
13 TO 80 YEARS 

Cash Prizes S25, $12.50, S10
Registrations to 7 p. m. Monday!

Register at your local Chamber of Commerce or i t  the of Commerce!

to EAS
— JULY

LAND
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By Williams- N e x t T a rg e t  o f  RebelV a le n c ia

&  EDWIN RUTT

QUEL#

^ r « t i - r d n ;  i I in  m « «l 1 .1 » c l  > .»«»«• I h » i

t l i r  u l t i m a t u m  t h a t  K e l l y  la  
I*'  m a r r y  h i m  l . n i i n i i .  h r  r o m -  
r * f a u .  M I ' h ia  « u »  t . l l h e r t  w o u l d  
h n \ r  H a r d  k U h  I f  I  h a d a ’ t  o o m r  
along.”

CHAPTER III
J1/''ONCE I TED thing, said Kel- 

ly. "Your coming has nothing 
» hatever to do with Gilbert or 
k<rv high he'll live More cream'” ’

i8aALT>a

SPAM'Si y o a o Hgup a 
LOT A. 11

Sure. And it isn't a question
While Insurgent planes ral 
bombs on Spanish seaooJ 
cities, the Nationalist army 1 
pushing past Castellon towaj 
its next great objective—Valet 
cia, refugee-crowded and .entl 
of supplies for the Loyalist <U 
fenders of Madrid Shown 
left is the Santa Catalina tnwJ 
historic landmark in Valend 
endangered by recent bombin 
The map above shows territoi 
now held by the opposing forej 
The arrow on the seacoa 
shows the direction of the li 
surgent drive on Valencia T1 
«rrow at top indicates the sp 
where another Franco force 
fighting the remains of a Lo; 
alist "lost battalion”  in an cflo 
to close one of two remainii 
avenues of escape into Frant

that's all. And I repeat . . . ” 
“Skip it." said Kelly. "How does 

youi head feel'” ’
“ I haven't known I had a head 

fbr the last half heur ”
“ In that case." K e l l y  said, 

"w ere starting for Bo.-ton right 
after breakfast." And they did.

They stopped in a village a mile 
from Tyler Archer's house. Their 
paths diverged, temporarily. Joe 
tought a barber shop, Kelly the 
telegraph office to wire Gilbert to 
toeet .ier and to buy sandwiches 
and milk. When Joe got back, 
neatly shaved. Kelly was calmly 
smoking a cigaret and reading a 
New York paper.
* "Wanted to see if the family 
bad kicked up any dust yet," she 
explained.

“ Expect a dust storm?” said Joe. 
1 “ And how. My family are prob

ably raising the roof. You see, I 
yaiked out cold.”

“ Then they don't know that you 
were going to the arms of this 
Wastrel?”

“ They don’t know anything Bc- 
qpuse I told them exactly nothing 
Tbe-efore I am picturing conster- 

the colossal kind, in the

e c c w  thictjv y e a r s  t o o  s o o n )

Youth Carve* All 
Furniture In Home

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-Bv BlowerIllustrations by Walt Scott. 

‘Save that *?nffTriJtfc," amvrkmJeJ a raping Voice.
m outeats his women, I his hand.
lave arrived at an im- I "Got any more?”  he inquired, 
will toss this sandwich “ Sorry," said Kelly, who seemed 
-ts of the field and the to have recovered her poise in 
ey We will . . And miraculous fashion. “There's a *ot 

Mr. Joscpn Hcrendevn of milk, though, for mamma's lit-

W E R E  G O IN G  B Y
T r a i n  / k i d s  a t  c r e s c e n t *

LAKE CAMP AREN T ALLOWED 
T O  TAKE CARS w r m  

^  TH EM  I S '

Joshua A Choice of Loyalties
Text Jqohiia I S «; 24:14 SI. v

A in 't  v a  
•GONNA DRIVE 

UP IM XXJR. 
C A R  ?  n

BY WILLIAM E GUROV 
Editor of Advanc*

•h-tn Th- worshiping of fnlsJ 
goda on the part of the Israelite) 
was not meieiv a matter of set 
ting up other images It meaJ 
the moral decay of the pc>pl< 
iret then lapse into evil pr rrtirn 
that were associated with 'hi 
worship of the-e false gods Sur. 
rounded hy pagan peoples viKisf 

larked »he emphass

old Archer homestead.”
» “ But won t they get In touch 
with this twerp G ilber?”
• Kelly pursed her Ups. Evi
dently that possibility had not oc
curred to her. She reached for 
Joe s arm and dragged bun into 
the car.
“ “That's a thought." she said. 
“ And it makes it all :h« more lm- 
fyirtant to get to B>itor quickly. 
Come cm, James. In and dnve."

Sandham stopped talking, very.
very suddenly.

“Save that sangwidge.” com
manded a rasping voice from be
hind a bystanding thicket, “Xer 
me.”

IN 'he dramatic -dory >A the -n 
'  trance of the . hildrer. of Israel 
into »he Promised La” d and 'he 
conquest of Canaan. Jehovah is 
represented as eallire fnshua in 
succession m Mos»s and '■nm 
m inding him to load the people 
Over Iordan

ft is easy for a man to <av 'hat 
he •$ called of God or that God 
has spoken »o him. hut what 
pi oof is there r.f the claim’  The 
proof is in 'he evidence of » 
man s life end work, and in all 
history, no rr in e..jld he said to 
have given clearer evidence of a 
divine cal' »nd the divine bless
ing than Moses, th' great leader, 
»nd Joshua, his successor

It was not by chance that the 
task of continuing the work of 
Moses, with all its honor and its 
responsibility, fell upon Joshua. 
We have the picture of him as 
one of the twelve going up to spy 
the land which the children of 
Israel were seeking to enter Ten 
of these twelve spies returned 
with discouraging and fear- 
stricken stories The land was 
peopled by great and strong 
enemies, and there was no pos
sibility of the Israelites beirn; 
able to conquer it But two men. 
Joshua and Caleb, had a difTereni 
report They emphasized the 
richness of the land which 
awaited the people and they 
said. "We are well able to pos
sess it.”

TOE glanced at her admiringlj 
"  out of the corner of one eye 
What presence of mind! Wha'

| nerve! Generally speaking, what I 
I woman!

The behemoth seemed sifted 
with a subtle sense of humor. Hi 
grinned from ear to ear, a sick
ening sight.

“ Haw. haw," he said,
huh? Gimme it!”

Kelly offered a bottle half full 
The gentleman of the shoulder, 
raised it to his Ups and produce) 
a sound as of a dredge sluicir) 
away at a river bed. A st-cor t 
later the bottle of mtlk was ju.I 
a bottle, nothing more. The gun- 
minded man tossed i:t away.

"Ha!" he said, with satisfaction. 
“ I feel better. I ain't et since da 
mornin'.”

Joe thought it was time that he 
got in a word. He tried again
along the same lines.

"Who are you?" he demanded.
The behemoth reached in hu 

vest pocket, brought forth a quill 
toothpick and set to work on tho 
left upper molars in the back of 
the house.

"Me?" he said, looking at Joe
sternly. Evidently he wished to 
get things straight

“ You,”  confirmed Joe.
An expression of pride seemed 

to cross the weak blue eyes of the 
behemoth.

“I'i» Ed the Weasel," he an
nounced.

Then it was that any lingering 
doubts as to the true worth of

religion
upon righteousness snd 'he mor»| 
virtues, emerging in the more] 
thoistic faith »4 Israel, there ws| 
a constant tctulenry for social 
corruption to lav hold of th( 
Israelites, sapping the ideals aivl

IF people can jump a foot In the
1 air from sitting po- tions, Kelly 
and Joe jumped it. Their heads 
went up simultaneously. Then it 
was that they perceived t h a t  
which would have given pause to 
Attila the Hun.

Half-hidden by the thicket stood 
an individual w i t h  elephantine 
shoulders and a jaw like the 
facade of the Chrysler Building. 
The jaw and the granite chin that 
seemed to go free with it were 
a tasteful shade of blue. And two 
grappling-hook hands, thrust out 
of the foliage, trained twin auto- 

.in’ s league.” matics upon Kelly Archer and Jo- 
j  joe. "But 1 seph Sandham. The automatics 

gleamed wickedly in the noonday 
who is a light.

As Kelly and Joe stared aghast 
: resence came all the \>-,v out

/•
iken yet the sinister mien of the be- 

-ment, eh, hemoth was mitigated somewhat 
by a pair of weak watery-blue 
eves Judging from his eyes alone 
he looked like the kind of a guy 
who might drill his aged maiden 

ize in aunt full of holes and then weep 
assed. hysterically over a slushy movie.
: of a Mr. Joseph Sandham had been 
ipping brought up in the tradition of the 
n the Light Brigade. He knew that you 
ive to had to make a pass of some kind 
. It's when cannon were in front of 

you.
id Joe. and aimed "Wh-wtio are y-you?” he stut- 

ihat ran off tered.
The behemoth attended to the 

a likely-lookirig inner man before pampering curi- 
ime. They got out. asity.

"Pass me dat dere sangwidge." 
he ordered in his beautifully-toned 

and milk. Then. voice- At the same time tie wig- 
■hes diminished, it the right-hand gun. 

tnat Kelly bad brought It was Kelly who passed the 
me fo- Joe. sandwich. The colossus thrust one
bbed the sandwich, a of the guns into his coat pocket, 
im and pickles. pounced upon the viand an d
shall it be said.’’ he pro- wolfed it at a gulp Then he 
that Joseph H trendeen wiped his mouth with the back of

Milk

‘ • T H E R E  S cor ternution in
• x  thr hyar hills as well. ' 
Joe said conversationally, as they 
got under way. "P. seems that 
some yegg held up the bank at 
North Colliston early this morning 
I heard about it i t  the barber 
■hop Got away w th $20,000 in 
cash, they say.”
. Well," said Kelly, "that's a lot
• ney in ar 

"You spoke,'
doubt if the bird : ts clear. Ac 
eording to the barber,
Rentable gold mine of informa
tion, he's just about two jumps 

■
tound his car abandon 
flat tire and they think he' 
to the tall timber. Exc 
what?”
’  The road was good and prac
tically devoid of traffic Despite 
■ ts external injuries, the Ford 
pfltred along like an out 
contented cats. An hour 
Two Then Kelly came oi 
doze to announce: “We re st 
tor lunch soon. Pull off 
first side road. Joseph. I o 
eat in some glade or del 
tfte poetess in me.”

“Whoops." ss 
the Ford at a 
from the main road 

Kelly found 
glade in no 
sat with their backs i 
sime tree and began 
the sandwichi 
as the safidw 
developed 

extra

^  NOTE ? I  I
9 HEY, ▼  DON'T KNOW 

WWATS \ MOW IT GOT 
TM*S NCTfe TMERE » LEMME 

DOita I  TA K E  A 
MERE ? f LOOK A T  IT/ 

w m a t s  m— . ^
IT FOR?

demand upon the people (or a 
definite choice in the matter ol 
loyalties He sees them drifting 
into evil practices with no vital 
derision, and he calls upon them 
lo realize that they must decidt 
either for Jehovah and the re> 
ligion of purer id«*is. or for the 
f.ilsr g..ds and tfic prt^Ti es as
sociated with their worship 

Aroused hy this plain chal
lenge. the people renounce thr 
idea that they would forsak* 
Jehovah to serve other gods, but 
this ts not enough for Joshua. 
He does not want sentimental or 
pious profession What he want1 
is a rlrar sense of what it mean: 
to serve Jehovah. That service 
means the renunciation of sin 
and unrighteousness It means 
the giving of one’s heart and wilt 
to the cause of Uuth and the 
welfare of Israel

Times have changed but the 
old issues remain, and the chal- 

Joshua. or of some

3oHber-Sale»man 
Meet* Hi* Downfall IT was in this clear faith that 

* Joshua accepted his leader
ship. and it was in the expression 
of his own spirit that ho passed 
on to the people the admonition 
that had come to him. to be 
Strong and of good courage

Rut Joshua saw the people 
themselves weakened by their 
own |3ck of faith and by the im
morality that prevailed among

A  N O T t FROM , 
A  GiRL ! PHOOET / 
AMD LOOK A T  MOW 
YOU'RE MOONING/

N o t h in g  t h e
LITTLE BRAT SAYS 

GAN EVER DESTtiGY 
THE BEAUTY O F 
THIS SACRED 

MOMENT/ J

lenge of 
equally prophetic leader of to
day. is as keen and vital as ever.

The welfare of America—as 
much as the welfare of ancient 
Israel—depends upon clear, defi
nite. and moral choice on the 
part of those who would serve 
God and the commonweal.

By United FrMi
CLEVELAND, Ohio.— A burg

lar, finding no money in the Birn- 
baum Coal company office, turned 
salesman and did a good business
until police interrupted his activi
ties.

He sold a bushel o f coal to each 
of six customers. They paid 2o 
cents a bushel. Three more cus 
tomers were loading their baskets 
when two policemen happened in.

“ I don’t work here. I’m just 
leaving,”  the burglar said, pre
paring to make a hasty exit.

The policeman prevented the 
departure of the pseudo salesman.

Joe- Sandham s mind foreve*r.
"Why, how nice,” said Kelly.

We're all in the animal kingdom 
together. I'm Kelly the Kangaroo 
and this gentleman is Joe the 
Jaguar. Welcome to our city.

Ed the Weasel peered at her 
suspiciously.

"Hey," he said at last. “ I ain't 
got time to stand here ribbin' wid 
youse ” He brandished his gun.
“Git up.”

It was clear that he meant 
business Xi lly and Joe got up.

(To Be Continued)

ainst the 
onsuming

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson

B \ r  v
By Thompson and Coll

By HAMLITn
W E icS w tS  A B O U T  
T O O  T / / W E S  

*THE T O T A L .  
W E I G H T  O F  T H E  

A N D  AML  
T h e  O T H E R  PLAN ETS  

C Z C ^ V !Q / / S £ C > S

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse
k e  c a l l e d  u s  t r a m p s //

V.AiTtZ !  I SEESATO 
HA\ E LO.’ST The 
R-'CSE OUT OF MV 
H-VNDc.Ao/ 1 -------- *

SURE, I KNOW-IT’S  
THE OLD GAO... I'LL 
CALL TH’ B O SS/ j—

OH,
VEAH?

Ro y a l

PAIACF
)  OF

N E S T 5 I f/O N L V  a v f f  
S 7 » 7 T ^ > 1 K > M C 3 A N . .  .
A N D  ^ H E  N E S T S  AR E! 
p l a c e d  o n l y  in  y > i c <  
A / V f  T /R iS e S ’ IN A  

o<£-/e734/a /  m v  
' C O L / A T T / E S .

I tell 'L m ( M E  A  T R A M P . M E  THE ONLV G U Y 1 I
L .*  MOW I THAT EVER TAMED A D IN O SAU R-- SAY? BV GUM
1 FEEL that ^  WHERE IS MV

/ a ' d r t v  U P  m  °'NOSal'^

WHY O O P -TH A T S  
RIGHT/ OF DINNV 

V WE VE S EE N  
/ mart' a  sig h t /  ,

T E l L VOL) I HAD THREE 
DOLLARS IN NAY PURSE 
•VMEN 1 CAME IM HERE / 
ft BUT I'LL GLADLY WORK 
IT OFF, IF YOU.... n T T -------

L IS TE N , S IS T E R - 
I’M AlVlN G YOU 
THIRTY S EC O N D S  
TO SCRAM OUTA 
i HERE, OR -  r

J U S T  A M IN U TE , B E N - 
WOULDN’T  YOU SAV TH A T 
H A N D S O M E BROOCH T H E  
LADV’S WEARING WIGHT 
M A K E  A M P L E  SECURITV?

O N  J U N E  2<5, IQ Z Z

J I M M V  C O L L I N S ,
^IRST BASEAAAN o f  t h e

C h i c a g o  c u s s ,
W E N T  T H R O U G H  A N IN E * 
IN N IN G  B A S E B A L L  G A ’- 'E  
W ITH OUT A  O U 7 1

a n  A S S / S T  o r
A N

IF the plAnet.A. all nine of them , , , Jupiter, Saturn, Uranu*, 
Neptune. Mars, Venus, Karth. Mercury, and Pluto . . . were melted 
Into one single planet, it would take 700 of these new superplanets 
to weigh as much as the sun. The sun weighs about the same •* * 
•did iron hall having a diameter equal to th* diameter oX UitA  W A N  1 A U 1 N I  HIS PAPER W ILL BRING Q U IC K  RESULTS!
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WITH

j r  w i l l i a m 3

WM 1 HELP IT IF HE FOLLOWS 
ME? 1 TOLD HIM SEVERAL

\  t im e s  to  0 0  on ho m e ,

you c e r t a in l y  c a n  n o t /  
g e t  t h a t  d o g  r i g h t  o u t  
------- ---------1 OF HERE ! «— — "

Y O H ,  I'LL PUT TH E DOG OUT 
Jl MOTHER/ MAY&E WILLIS IS

TOO TE N D E R - \------“ T -------- -
V HEARTED ) r. j\

LOOKlT TH IS POOR D O G  N 
MOM. FOLLOW ED ME ALL TH E  
WAY FROM TH E  STORE. GOSH, 

HE M UST LIKE ME. CAM I ^
KEEP T

h i m ? J

IT 'S  FUN NY FER U L  T O  N 
O FFER  TO  DO SUM PIN FER 
M E —  JT A IN 'T  LIKE H E R  
---------. A T  A L L /  ---------

1 WONDER WHAT CAN BE
t a k i n g  l il l ia n  s o  l o n g
TO G E T  RID OF THAT J  
D O G . S H E S  B E E N  \

\  G O N E  HALF A N  )
^ —     HOUR

^ g i m m e  t h a t  r e w a r d  ^
M ONEY YOU G O T IN YOUR 
POCKET BOOK/ I SAW TH E  
S A M E  LOST D O G  AD YOU 
Dip, AM D I F O U N D --------

H E R E  SH E C O M ES 
NOW. A N D  I KNOW 

' -------- W H A T K EPT
h e r  / MAW

By ScarboTHE COMIC* ZOO
o h ,&OYy P u ttin g  uP t h a t  I----------

^  S i g n  w a s  A  g r a n d  i d e a  f t  n o w  I
r~Vv— I CAN*FlSH ANP LOAF INSTEAD OF

>— havi ng t o  hoe  |----------------------------
\  v / T r o  \ P o t a t o e s / /

llw O N P E R  WHERE t h a t  L ITTLE  RASCAL  
*CWUBSY ' GOES TO -EVERY DAY ? ?
1 PONT PARE TO GO NEARER THAT 
Ol P HOLLOW LOG. X PO N T WANT TO  

GET S T U N G //
I I here m u s t  b e  a n  e a r t h q u a k e  

i 'm s u r e  t h i s  iS l a n p  m o v e d ///
^ t w R g

Y i i d . v v
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Local-Eastland-Social
(Continued from Page 3)

Fannie Pitzer, Amiett Tanner, 
Betty Wiegand, B verly June
.South, Mary Nell C rowell, Louise 
Jones.

Bobbie Sa.xs.en, John Mouzer, 
Bruee Pipkin. Ed Frey->hlag,
Jack Germany, Jerr\ Railey. 
Burch Clark, W ortham Seale. 
Wallace Hooiht. Virgil Si-aberry, 
Charles Bu-h, Thomas Haley, 
Percy Hams, Lawrence Berry.

Sam Conner and Elizabeth 
Turner Wed

The marriage of Mias Eliza-
beth Ann Turner of Ranger, ami 
Sant Conner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Conner. Sr., was solemnized 
Friday night at the parsonage of 
the Baptist church with Kev. J. L. 

jCartlidge officiating.
Mr*. Conner attended T. S. C. 

W. in Itenton. Conner is a grad
uate of Kastland High School and 
attended Kemper Military Acad- I 
emy in Missouri and University o i | 
Texas. He has been with Con
gressman Clyde L. Garrett in

Washington as secretary for the 
past two years.

The young couple left im- 
mediuteiy for a short wedding 
trip.

A ^ L Y R I
T O D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y

—  E X T R A  —
WEST TEXAS PREMIERE

o f  t h e

G R E A T E S T  FLGHT PICTURES EVER M A D E !

4!

B L O W  BY B L O W  
ROUND BY ROUND

COM PLETE IN EVERY D E TA IL!

—  P L U S  —
THE GREATEST 

ENTERTAINMENT THRILL THE 
SCREEN HAS EVER KNOWN!

Choir Head Honored
Mrs. W. K. Stallter, president 

of the Ea-tland Methodist choir, 
who is leaving in August with her 
husband to make their home in 
Austin, and Mi. Stallter were 
honored Thursday nignt by mem
bers o f the group at a picnic at 
Lake Ringling.

Attending were John M. Knox. 
Mr-. Annie Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Tru.tble, Marv Lynn Trim
ble, Mrs. Mae H arrison, Mrs. 
Charles C. Robey, Mrs J. M. IVr- 
kins, Bob 'lad Dorothy Perkins, 
Mr. an I Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Pierce Bobbie, 
Wilma Dean and Frarkie Mae 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Stallter, 
Virginia Fergu-on. Mr. ami Mrs. 
P. !.. Cros.-Iey, Mava Lou and 
Elaine Crossley, Louise Davis. 
Mrs. A. E. Herring and l-aura 
Lee Herring Grady Morton. Mrs. 
Margaret Blanchard. Mrs. F. L. 
Dragon and Miss W ifda Dragon, 
Maurice Harkins. Virgia Sue 
Wyatt, Mr-. June Kimble. Clara 
Jun. Kimble, Richard Pipkin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Clit'tnn, Ilurton 

T J Haley. T. J.
. , i . •

i, y, Jr., Billye Beall and 
Mouser.

CH UR CH ES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45.
Morning service, “The’ Latest 

Arrival.” sermon subject, 11a.  m.
B. T. U.. 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8:15.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

night at 8 o ’clock.
CHURCH OK GOD

Robert E. Bowden, Pastor.
Sunday school— 10 a. m.
Morning worship, sermon by 

Evangelist Loudermilk. ,
Baptismal service - -3 p. m.
Young people's service—17 :15 

p. m.
Colored chorus, mix»d voices—

745 p. m.
Evening service, with speciul 

singing and other music 8 p. m.

CHURCH CALENDAR
Presbyterian Church, school at 

9:50 a. m.; morning worship at 
11 a. m. Sermon subject “ Re
sponsibility and Community Loy
alty." Evening service at 8 p. m.

Methodist Church school, 9:45 
a. m.; evening services, 8 p. nt. 
Rev. W: P. Walker, pastor.

Two Meetings o f 
Eastland Knights 
Slated This Week

Eastland Knights of Pythias 
Saturday were preparing for two 
meetings, one on Tuesday which 
is the regular session and another 
Thursday night when Weylon C. j 
Frasier o f Waco, grand chancel
lor for tile organization in Texas, 
will be present. Both meets will 
be nt Castle hail.

At the regular meeting Tues
day night first and second ranks 
will he conferred, according to 
present plans, and Thursday 
night third runks will be awarded.

Also to be present Thursday 
will be Thco. Yarbrough of 
Weatherford, grand keeper of 
records and seals for the lexas 
Pythian?.

U »  '  C  * * j regular und Indian gas of the
H i p p  S M a t i o n  IS T' xa company, will now be avail- 
»  » rws i ^able to patrons at the station.
N o w  1 excico (. }ut!ct a,mi ,h<> f !i*,ine ot Ti xac° 0,1
Announces Owner
A full-line of Texaco products 

has been added at Hipp’s Service 
station, George H. Hipp, owner, 
announced Saturday.

At the ?ame time he stated that 
Gregg Simp-on, experienced me
chanic formerly with Burnside’s, 
has assumed operation o f the re
pair department of the service 
station.

Simpson, experienced with all 
types of automobiles, will give 
special emphasis to generator and 
starter work, said Hipp.

Hipp declared that the famous 
Fire Chief gasoline, as well as

will be handled,
Willard batteries are sti! being 

sod at the station, Hipp added.

GAMES ON MONDAY
Games scheduled Monday night 

at 8:15 at the Eastland Fire De
partment field, according to the 
official schedule, are Modern | 
Dry Cleaner* and Dyers again.-t | 
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling com

pany and Morton V’ulley against

CARD OK THANKS
Wc wish to express our appre

ciation to our nuny friends who 
rendered aid during the illness 
and death o f our loved one, and 
for the many beautiful floral of-

SAM GAMBLE and MELBA.

Thieves broke into a mill 
school the other day P0|j~ J 
lieve they were trying to 
march.

■ Kor C bM ?LfcY £ T L rl 
and Flnaaclal New,

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

R elied u p on  by b u t in .i ,  
end investor*  everyw here, 
f o r  fre e  sam ple copy .
44 B road  St. New

ELECTRIC 
APPUANCI

^ex*» Electric Service

CLASSIFIED
KOR SALE: 6 'a-foot Norge elec
tric, $100; Over-stuffed divan, 
$10; Antique chair, $15.— 1209 
S. Seaman.

Ha

John

Church of Christ School, 9:45 
a. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.; 
evening services, 8 p. m.; Rev. 
Robert Waller, t>u-tor

FFRSONALS. . .
Mi-- Mae and No 

Fort Worth the ni* 
H. Cheatham and

few dav? 
Pen Dav*

Hallaran of 
'? ot Mrs. J.
Miss Cecilia 

Monday to -pend . 
with them.
port of Ballinger was 1

First Christian Church worship 
service-, 9:20 a. m .; church school 
at 10:30 a. m.; evening services, 
8 p. m. Rev. Romine, pastor.

— PLUS—  
CARTOON 

and 
NEWS

co-star dap M A D E L E I N E  C A R R O L L  • H E N R Y  F O N D A
_____________ wrth IE O  CARRILLO .  JO H N  HALIIDAV .  [ W t . r f

a vis itor here Friday. j
Fa 9 rk<‘- of Dallas and ,

Maui•ice Stark • -, Jr., of near Tex- t
ia arrivet1 Friday for a vbul (

in th 
Torn!

ie home of their brother, j
my Starke and Mrs. Stark*-s.

Mi\ and Mi
Satuirday for Mon.thani after n
visit here.

P was a visitor Sat-IT. M. Coll'n
urda;y aftern oon at Coleman in
behalf o f  W i Woodul, can
didate for attorney gvn.-ral.

M rs. J. Hamilton Hart, daugh
ter of Mrs. Brice Taylor is sched- 

tu'.lay far Austin, , 
ompanied by her husband dur- j 

ing a two weeks' visit with her 
and Mr Twlor. Mr. Hart

arrived Saturday to accompany 
hi- wife ->n her return. j

Norman Durham, son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. H. H. Durham, who has 
been ill recently, was reported on 
Saturday a* showing improve
ment. j

Things have been see-sawing in 
California, where curb service in 
drink- was available for a while* 
First they put bars on the curb 
and then they decided to put a 
curb on the bars.

CARD OF THANKS
We take thi- method of express

ing our most sincere appreciation 
o f every service rendered and ev
ery expression o f love and sympa
thy shown us during the recent 
illness and death of our deur hus
band, father and brother.

Mrs. R. L. Rowe 
and Family.

Mr. E. H. Rowe 
and Family.

Mrs. Etta Connally 
and Family.

Mrs. Anna Stapp 
and Family.

O. I’, and T. J. Rowe.
Mrs. Lena Dyer 

and Children.

BE SAFE FOR THE 4th
BLOWOUTS

. . . Come without warning 
and hundreds are killed annual
ly from this cause .  . .  Most 
blowouts are c a u s e d  from 
smooth tread tires—LOOK AT 
YOURS TODAY!

/
Yov Cant' 
depend on Li ck for 
o goodsofetg record
IT’S GOOD TIRES
■ W f t i l l l l f t l

V 0 U R  
MONEY

ALWAYS BUY

SEIBERtING
USE OUR MONTHLY PAY PLAN -  ONE-THIRD 

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST, PHONE 258 EASTLAND

320 ACRES— 50 cultivation— 
balance good g<asx. Plenty 
creek water and building stone. 
3 miles south of Eastland.

C-RCOM HOUSE, South Sea
man Street.

5 - ROOM BRICK STUCCO 
HOUSE, Conncllee Addition.

5-ROOM HOUSE, eight acres 
land, Sadosa Street.

These properties are priced to 
■ell I

•

Sea
J. A .  B eard  or  A .  B. T ay lo r  

Phono 176

IT’S VACATION TIME — AND WHAT
ABOUT THE IMPORTANT GUESTS?

This is the time of year when folks visit each other, and how important 
it is to have a plact to entertain those who will come your way.

The important business associate, the close friend, or just plain old  Dad 
and Mother may drive up any tim e. So, lock out!

If you own the place, what a relief! No moving', no bother with the 
real estate agent who has a prospect to show thru the house while im
portant guests are visiting you. And when you tell them, “ W e own our 
home,”  it means a lot.

Don’t delay buying a home, 
success and failure to you.

A dav mav mean the difference between

Y O U  P I C K

N I N E  L I V E S

Yes, Sir!...Men are turning three Falm Beach 

Suits into nine— ever since we started showing 

our great parade of the new models. They’ll 

buy a handsome blue, gray and white— and 

mix them to suit the hour and the fancy. Down 

to the office in a smart blue— then a switch to 

the white trousers— and they're set for a clam 

bake, or what have you? It’s a big idea...So’s 

the new Palm Beach —  in sport backs, town 

suits and new snow whites. Costly?— Nonsense 

— they’re America's greatest value at..............

$17.75
Let your body breathe . . .  in genuine

r $LkP ■ ■ o » y good act- 

HAm tn! ginuinI tirffn

P A L M  B E A C H
THE

MEN’S SHOP
Eazt Side Square Eastland

i: lA - ‘ J
\’ $ ' n r
I f

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

BUY 
A WHOLE SET
FOR AS $ O 0 0  PER 
LOW AS * WEEK

CHOOSE Y O U R  T IR E  
AS CHAMPIONS DO. FC 
G R E A T E S T  S A F E T
L a s t  year highway accidents cost the live 
of more than 40,000 men, women andchildrci 
and nearly a million and a quarter more wen 
injured. More than 52,000 of these deaths an< 
injuries were caused directly by puncture 
blowouts and skidding due to smooth, worn 
unsafe tires. Racing drivers, who know thi 
importance of safe tires, choose Firestoni 
Triple-Safe Tires. Do your part —  mak 
driving on the highway safer by equippini 
your car with a set of Firestones —  the onl 
tires that are Triple-Safe.

S E AT  C OV E RS  
C O O L  AS 
A BREEZE

JIP
Attractive fibres and 

. . e rn ed  materii 
neatlv tailored for your car.

AIR & SPRING 
WEDGE CUSHION
Like an upholufeted chair— 12 steel coil spring*. New,  ft u I f v, ZQCUIIo n padding. tmmm
Other Cushioai 29c ip

(? ) AUTO I k ’.y SEATS
Cotnforta bit —sturdy. 
Protect* the baby and 
enables it

JUST THE THING 
FOR YOUR TRIP
PICNIC
j u g s  a

f i r e s t o n e
AIR CHIEF

A UT O RADIOS
W ITH

PUSH BUTTON TUNIN

K e e p  l iqu id*  
h o t  o r  c o l d  
over 10 hour*.
G lared  e a r t h e n w a r e  l i n i n g — 
ground cork imulatiun. ( With 
faucet $2.29 )
VACUUM BOTTLES— 89c * - $ 1 . 4 9  ,t.

See Us Before 
You Buy!

Get the m o lt  
enjoyment out 
o f  your driving , 
this s u m m e r .
T h e s e  19  48 
s e n s a t i o n a l l y  
new and different A ^ c h lr f  radiq 
are A* Easy to  T u n e a* Blowi 
Y i>tir Horn. A ll vou do  i>. " I ’d*! 
A Button —  Liet Y our Station.] 
Have the beat —  yet pay 1**** 
tube* $24.95.

LVrjYn * * '  u t t i '  S u n i ! n u i j !  N . T  C° 'J f o 'v . r a w l  •  I t Z a m ’r  " " d u Hn g  i f c  n‘Z on  h £ r ° .

Jim Horton Tire Servici
C A ST .MAIN ST ., ....................................  P1ION E 253 EASTLAJ


